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Abstract The Earth's mantle shows large‐scale geochemical heterogeneities bounded by several
identifiable end‐member compositions. However, the origin of extreme mantle reservoirs, for example,
high 238U/204Pb (HIMU), and their location in the Earth's interior remains poorly constrained.
Clinopyroxenes from late Cenozoic Wudi lavas in eastern China have heterogeneous Pb isotopic
compositions, even though the erupted lavas are isotopically homogeneous. Our new results provide, to our
knowledge, the first evidence for the existence of a HIMU‐like component in the sources of late Cenozoic
lavas. Analyses of olivines and their host lavas indicate that the basaltic melts are derived from partial
melting of carbonated peridotite. The HIMU source is likely to be younger than 700 Ma old and related to
subduction events of the Paleo‐Asian ocean. In addition to deep and ancient recycling, storage of a
metasomatically produced mantle reservoir in the mantle transition zone may be an important mechanism
for developing extreme isotopic signatures.
1. Introduction
Extensive geochemical studies of oceanic basalts identify a multitude of mantle compositions that are often
roughly grouped into four distinctive geochemical components: Enriched Mantle 1 (EM1), Enriched Mantle
2 (EM2), high‐μ (high 238U/204Pb, HIMU), and a depleted mid‐ocean ridge basalt mantle (Zindler &
Hart, 1986). The extreme isotopic composition of mantle domains usually records time‐integrated recycling
processes and the history of continental and oceanic lithosphere (Hanyu et al., 2014; Lassiter & Hauri, 1998;
Zindler & Hart, 1986). Determining the processes by which these geochemically heterogeneous mantle
reservoirs formed and the timing of their formation will enable a reconstruction of the recycling process
and the deep structure of the mantle, ultimately providing a window onto the long‐term evolution of the
Earth's mantle.
The HIMU (high time‐integrated 238U/204Pb or high‐μ) mantle reservoir is characterized by highly
radiogenic Pb ratios (206Pb/204Pb > 20.5) (Zindler & Hart, 1986). Globally, the HIMU lavas are rare
in oceanic and continental settings, such as St. Helena and Cook‐Austral Islands, and Zealandia, and
thus, HIMU is believed to be rare in the mantle (e.g., McCoy‐West et al., 2016; Stracke et al., 2003;
Zindler & Hart, 1986). The HIMU lavas are usually thought to result from long‐term isolation of
recycled material with elevated 238U/204Pb (μ) ratios at the core‐mantle boundary (Castillo, 2015;
Hanyu et al., 2014; McCoy‐West et al., 2016; Zindler & Hart, 1986). Alternatively, it has been suggested
that the HIMU lavas are not deep rooted and are instead likely derived from shallower poorly mixed
mantle reservoirs (e.g., the mantle transition zone, MTZ) (Mazza et al., 2019; Scott et al., 2016).
Hence, the location, distribution, and formation mechanism of the HIMU reservoir in the mantle are
not well constrained.
Here, we report the first in situ analyses of Pb isotopes in pyroxene crystals and the groundmass from the
Wudi volcanic rocks in eastern China. Our new geochemical data are combined with existing geophysical,
petrological, and geochemical data to speculate on the location and nature of the HIMU reservoir in the
mantle. Finally, we assess the possible mechanism responsible for the generation of the highly
heterogeneous mantle.
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2. Geological Setting and Samples
Eastern China including North China, northeast (NE) China, and surrounding areas lies at the continental
margin of the northwest Pacific subduction zone (Figure 1). Late Cenozoic (<23 Ma, since the Miocene)
lavas, in particular, are widespread but generally small in volume across eastern China (Figure 1). The dura-
tion of magmatic activity in each volcanic field varies greatly, with most of large volcanic fields lasting over
tens of million years (Miocene to Pliocene) and some small ones only active for less than 1Myr. Regardless of
spatial and temporal differences, the geochemical compositions of late Cenozoic lavas in eastern China
remain largely similar (Chen et al., 2009, 2017; Kimura et al., 2018; Kuritani et al., 2011; Sakuyama
et al., 2013; Tang et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2017). Except for some K‐rich rocks in NE China (e.g.,
Wudalianchi volcanic field), late Cenozoic lavas are generally Na‐rich and show a large‐scale low δ26Mg
anomaly (Li et al., 2017). The Wudi volcanic field, located in the southeastern part of the North China
Figure 1. (a) Simplified map of the Cenozoic volcanic province, outcrops denoted by gray fields, in eastern China
(modified after Wang et al., 2015). Stars denote sampling locality (Wudi). Acronyms are for volcanic fields and regions:
Ch, Changbaishan; CF, Chifeng; Ab, Abaga; HLH, Halaha; HNB, Hannuoba; JPH, Jingpohu; MDJ, Mudanjiang;
LQ‐CL, Linqu‐changle; WDLC, Wudalianchi. (b) Cross section of the mantle seismic tomography at 43°N (red dashed
line in (a)) showing the inferred stagnant Pacific slab within the mantle transition zone (defined by the black dashed
lines) (Huang & Zhao, 2006). Surface topography along the cross section is shown across the top.
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Craton, near the Tan‐Lu fault (Figure 1), occurs in the form of a small, iso-
lated volcanic cone, covering 0.39 km2 (Sakuyama et al., 2013; Zeng
et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2017). Samples for this study were collected from
Wudi (Figure 1), and most of these samples are fresh without obvious
alteration. The volcanic rocks are typically porphyritic with olivine and
clinopyroxene phenocrysts (Figure S2 in the supporting information).
3. Methods
The analytical procedures for determining major and trace element
concentrations and isotope ratios and quantitative Pb isotope evolution
modeling are described in detail in the supporting information.
4. Results
Most Wudi lavas are classified as basanites and nephelinites on the total
alkali‐silica diagram (Figure 2a), exhibiting low SiO2 (40.10–40.94 wt.%),
and high total akali (6.60–7.30 wt.%) (Figure 2a), MgO (10.16–11.65 wt.
%), and CaO (10.16–12.46 wt.%) contents (Figures S3a and S3b). In parti-
cular, among the late Cenozoic lavas in eastern China, the Wudi and
Qixia lavas are the most depleted in SiO2 (<42 wt.%) (Sakuyama
et al., 2013; Zeng et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2017) (Figures 2a and S3).
Similar to other late Cenozoic lavas in eastern China, theWudi lavas show
oceanic island basalt (OIB)‐like trace element patterns with enrichment
in Nb and Ta but depletion in K, Pb, and Ti (Figure 2b). Notably, the
Wudi lavas generally have higher incompatible element contents
(Figure 2b) and Ce/Pb and Sm/Yb ratios (Figure S3b) compared to other
lavas in eastern China. The Wudi lavas plot close to the depleted end of
the array of the late Cenozoic lavas from eastern China on a 87Sr/86Sr
versus 143Nd/144Nd diagram (Figure S4).
Two populations of olivine can be recognized in theWudi basalts based on
compositional features. A few olivines in the Wudi lavas have relatively
low CaO and high Fo contents, similar to those from mantle xenoliths
trapped by Mesozoic and Cenozoic volcanic rocks (see Figure S5). Most
of the olivines show a large variation in Fo content (77.6 to 88) and has
high CaO contents (>0.12 wt.%) (Figure S5). These olivines have higher
CaO contents than those from mantle xenoliths (see Figure S5).
The major and trace element and Pb isotopes were measured in clinopyr-
oxenes from six lava flows (see Tables S2 and S3). Clinopyroxenes in the
Wudi basalts show large variation in Mg# (72.4–91.8) and Na2O/TiO2
(0.41–3.62) (Figure S6a). As shown in Figure S6d, clinopyroxene in the
Wudi lavas can be divided into three groups. The first group consists of
only a few clinopyroxenes, which are near to being in equilibrium with
the Mg# of the whole rocks. The second group has low Mg# and plots
below the equilibrium field, while a third group has high Mg# and plots
above the equilibrium field (Figure S6d). Perhaps the most striking obser-
vation is that the Pb isotope compositions of the clinopyroxenes in the
Wudi basalts vary markedly, exhibiting greater variation than the entire
whole rock for the late Cenozoic lavas from eastern China (Figure 3).
The Pb isotope values of clinopyroxenes from the Wudi basalts extend
from the highly radiogenic HIMU field to that defined by the clinopyrox-
enes in mantle xenoliths from Cenozoic lavas (Figure 3).
Figure 2. (a) Total alkali content (Na2O + K2O) versus SiO2 for Wudi lavas
compared to late Cenozoic basalts from eastern China (the literature data
collected from the GEOROC database using the precompiled files made
available at http://georoc.mpch‐mainz.gwdg.de/georoc/ [see Table S5]).
(b) Trace element patterns for clinopyroxene, and calculated melts in
equilibrium with clinopyroxene and their host lavas from Wudi. The
partition coefficients selected for calculating the compositions of the
hypothetical liquids in equilibrium with clinopyroxenes are taken from
experimental data (Hart & Dunn, 1993; Hauri et al., 1994). Data sources:
carbonatite (Weiss et al., 2016), N‐MORB (Workman & Hart, 2005), EM‐1
lavas (Willbold & Stracke, 2006), and primitive mantle (McDonough & Sun,
1995). (c) Fo versus Ni content for olivine from Wudi lavas (Fo = 100 Mg/
(Mg + Fe), where Mg and Fe represent molar proportions). Literature data
for olivine in low‐silica basalts from Shandong Province are from Li et al.
(2016) and Zhang et al. (2017). Olivine phenocrysts from MORB, komatiite,
Hawaii, and HIMU (Mangaia and Tubuai) lavas are based on the data from
Sobolev et al. (2007) and Weiss et al. (2016). The black bold curve is the
calculated Ni content in olivine crystallized from all primary melts
generated from a peridotite source with 1,960 ppm. Ni with the gray field
representing ±1σ uncertainty (Herzberg et al., 2014); the black hatched area
and black curves denote the calculated Ni content of olivine from olivine
fractionated derivative melts from primary magmas (Herzberg et al., 2014).
The blue and green lines are for olivine that crystallized from primary
magmas (red crosses) generated from Ni‐rich fertile peridotite with
2,360 ppm Ni that subsequently fractionated olivine and clinopyroxene
(30% and 70%), and olivine, respectively (Herzberg et al., 2014).
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5. Discussion
5.1. First Identification of the HIMU Component in the Mantle
Source of Late Cenozoic Lavas From Eastern China
Given the resilience of clinopyroxene to postmagmatic alteration and the
likelihood that the isotopic composition of fresh clinopyroxenes provides
a faithful record of primary magmatic compositions (Hanyu &
Nakamura, 2000; Jackson et al., 2009), the lack of isotopic equilibria
between clinopyroxenes in the Wudi lavas provides strong evidence that
some processes other than postmagmatic alteration has contributed to
the observed isotopic disequilibrium.
The clinopyroxene in Wudi lavas are likely xenocrystic or magmatic
origin. A few of the clinopyroxenes are similar in composition to those
in mantle xenoliths, for example, showing low Sm/Yb and high Na/Ti
and 207Pb/206Pb (see Figure S6), and thus are likely trapped by lavas dur-
ing magma ascent. However, most clinopyroxene crystals in the Wudi
basalts have much lower Mg# and Na2O/TiO2 and higher Sm/Yb than
clinopyroxenes from mantle xenoliths in eastern China late Cenozoic
basalts and oceanic basalts (Figures S6a–S6c). The compositional trend
formed by clinopyroxenes in crustal xenoliths, such as granulites recov-
ered from eastern China, is also distinct from most clinopyroxenes exam-
ined in this study (Figure S6a). The major and trace element and Pb
isotopic data indicate that these clinopyroxenes are not xenocrysts entrained from the lithosphere during
magma ascent and thus the lithosphere can be ruled out as a source of the nonequilibrium clinopyroxene.
As some clinopyroxenes in the Wudi basalts are in Pb isotopic disequilibrium with their groundmass and
whole rocks (Figure 3), these clinopyroxenes clearly did not crystallize from liquids represented by their
host groundmass or rock. The magmatic clinopyroxenes with relatively high Mg# also have high Na/Ti
(Figure S6a), indicating that they crystallized at higher pressure and greater depth than other clinopyr-
oxenes with relatively low Mg# and/or that they crystallized from unmixed parental magmas. These clin-
opyroxenes probably crystallized early as phenocrysts from hotter, higher‐MgO (more primitive) melts
(e.g., clinopyroxene with Mg# ranging from 89 to 90.2, which would be in equilibrium with melts with
Mg# values of 69–71, Figure S6d). These magmatic clinopyroxenes record greater geochemical variability
than host lavas and groundmass (Figures 3 and S6). This is consistent with the interpretation that the
minerals crystallized from heterogeneous melts and probably preserve information on the chemical
and isotopic diversity of unmixed melts, whereas the lavas are formed from mixtures of these melts
and minerals (Davidson et al., 2007; Jackson et al., 2009; Sobolev et al., 2011). Furthermore, some Pb
isotopic heterogeneity occurs on the millimeters scale, with differences in Pb isotopes between clinopyr-
oxene cores and rims (Figures S6e and S6f). This can be interpreted to be due to multiple flows in the
crystal mush leading to the juxtaposition of diverse populations of crystals (Hanyu & Nakamura, 2000;
Jackson et al., 2009).
Some clinopyroxenes in theWudi basalts have significantly lower 207Pb/206Pb ratios than late Cenozoic lavas
in eastern China (Figure 3; note that the lowest 207Pb/206Pb ratios correspond to the most radiogenic Pb),
while others have Pb isotope compositions similar to those in lithosphere beneath eastern China
(Figure 3). The Pb isotope data for the clinopyroxenes from the Wudi basalts form quasi‐linear arrays that
can be largely explained by simple mixing of two end‐members: one component rich in radiogenic Pb and
identical to HIMU and the second component with a less radiogenic Pb composition represented by depleted
lithosphere xenoliths in the lavas (Figure 3). Our findings document, for the first time, the presence of a
HIMU‐like mantle component in late Cenozoic lavas from eastern China. It is apparent from the Pb isotope
data that shallow‐level storage (e.g., melt‐lithosphere interaction) and mixing of distinct magma batches
resulted in homogenization and dilution of the radiogenic component within the Wudi magmas prior to
eruption. Likewise, heterogeneous Pb isotopes recorded in melt inclusions from Hawaii, Iceland, and
Mangaia lavas suggest that similar mixing processes of isotopically distinct parental magmas operate in shal-
low magma plumbing systems elsewhere (Maclennan, 2008; Saal et al., 1998; Sobolev et al., 2011). Minerals
Figure 3. 207Pb/206Pb versus 208Pb/206Pb for whole rocks, groundmass
(Gd) and clinopyroxene (Cpx) crystals from the Wudi lavas and Cpx in
xenolith from Cenozoic lavas in eastern China. Data sources: late Cenozoic
basalts in eastern China, typical HIMU lavas, and Pacific and Indian MORB
are from the GEOROC database (http://georoc.mpchmainz.gwdg.de/
georoc); DM and HIMU end‐members are from Stracke et al. (2003). The
error bars correspond to 2 standard error (2 SE).
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(e.g., clinopyroxene) or melt inclusions likely provide important information on magmatic diversity that is
invisible in the erupted lavas (Saal et al., 1998; Sobolev et al., 2011).
5.2. Nature and Origin of the HIMU End‐Member Component
In general, theWudi basalts have higher trace element contents and Ce/Pb, Sm/Yb, and Zr/Hf than depleted
asthenospheric mantle (depleted mid‐ocean ridge basalt mantle) and EM‐1 lavas (Figures 2b and S7). Thus,
the source must include a component with high Ce/Pb, Sm/Yb, and Zr/Hf. In terms of Sr‐Nd isotope com-
positions, the Wudi basalts show a clear affinity with the HIMU end‐member (Figure S4). However, the
Wudi basalts do not have extremely high 206Pb/204Pb as would be expected for typical HIMU end‐member
(Figure S4). Interestingly, as indicated by Pb isotope compositions of the clinopyroxenes, a HIMU‐like com-
ponent is required to produce the Wudi basalts (Figure 3). Thus, partial melting of this HIMU‐like compo-
nent with high Ce/Pb, Sm/Yb, and Zr/Hf in the mantle source can explain the geochemical characteristics of
the Wudi lavas in eastern China.
The HIMU end‐member component is generally interpreted to represent subducted/recycled oceanic crust
that has preferentially lost fluid‐mobile trace elements during hydrothermal alteration or subduction
(Hanyu et al., 2014; Lassiter & Hauri, 1998; Zindler & Hart, 1986), recycled mantle metasomatized by
subduction‐related carbonated oceanic crust (Homrighausen et al., 2018; Weiss et al., 2016), or recycled mar-
ine carbonates (Castillo, 2015). Interestingly, melts from dehydrated carbonate‐bearing oceanic crust are
characterized by high Ce/Pb, Zr/Hf, and Sm/Yb (Figure S7). Thus, melting dehydrated carbonate‐bearing
oceanic crust can account for the geochemical characteristics described above for theWudi low‐silica basalts
(Figures S3 and S7). Additional evidence supporting the presence of a carbonate‐bearing oceanic crust in the
mantle source of the Wudi low‐silica basalts arises from our new in situ trace element data for the clinopyr-
oxenes. Notably, the trace element patterns of the liquid in equilibrium with the clinopyroxenes that have a
HIMU signature, such as the depletion in fluid‐mobile elements Ti, Zr and Hf, and enrichment in Nb and Ta,
show striking similarities to carbonatites (Figure 2b). As characteristics of some magmatic clinopyroxene
resemble those of carbonatites (e.g., superchondritic Zr/Hf ratios and high Ce/Pb), a carbonated mantle
source may be involved during magma generation (Figure S7). The potential role of a CO2‐bearing compo-
nent in the genesis of the low‐silica basalts is also supported by the similarity between calculated parental
melts compositions for low‐silica basalts and melts produced experimentally from a CO2‐bearing source
component (Figure S8). The injection of the carbonated Si‐poor silicate melts derived from carbonated ocea-
nic crust into normal mantle peridotite will produce carbonated peridotite, and olivine would not be con-
verted to pyroxene and the lithology would be preserved (Weiss et al., 2016). Furthermore, the
compositional variation in Ni contents of olivines from the low‐silica basalts in eastern China is similar to
that of olivines from other HIMU lavas worldwide, clearly pointing to a peridotite‐dominated source
(Figure 2c). Previously reported large‐scale Mg‐Zn isotope anomalies in late Cenozoic lavas further indicate
the widespread presence of carbonated mantle beneath eastern China (Li et al., 2017).
Recent hypotheses suggest that HIMU signature is often associated with carbonatite‐metasomatized mantle
(Castillo, 2015; Homrighausen et al., 2018; Weiss et al., 2016). Globally, ocean island basalts trending toward
the typical HIMUmantle are the most silica‐undersaturated, and carbonate “globules” are found inMangaia
melt inclusions with HIMU signature (Saal et al., 1998), indicating a connection between HIMU signatures
and carbonatite metasomatism. Carbonatitic melts proposed as a possible metasomatizing agent in mantle
source, thus, could be the missing link in the generation of HIMU signature (Castillo, 2015;
Weiss et al., 2016).
5.3. The Possible Genetic Model for the HIMU Mantle Source
Pb isotopes in the typical HIMUmantle source are too radiogenic to originate from an undifferentiated man-
tle or from depleted upper‐mantle peridotite (Castillo, 2015). Our results do not support the formation of
HIMU signature through recycling of dehydrated ocean crust, and instead the dominant source lithology
is carbonated peridotite rather than eclogite/pyroxenite as the dominant source lithologies (Mazza
et al., 2019; Weiss et al., 2016; Figures 2 and S8). The mantle source metasomatized by carbonatitic liquid
has much higher μ values than the typical dehydrated ocean crust (Mazza et al., 2019). A Monte Carlo simu-
lation (see section S1 for details in the supporting information and in Figure S9), similar to that of Mazza
et al. (2019), is used to constrain the possible combinations of source age t and μ values that reproduce
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the HIMU isotopic compositions. As shown in Figures S9 and S10, a high source μ value is required to
generate the unique Pb composition of HIMU if the initial isotope value was similar to that of the least
radiogenic sample of Paleo‐Asian ocean crust; this is similar to the measured value (average μ = 40.8) in
the Wudi basalts (Figure S9). Our modeling suggests that the source age could be younger than 700 Ma
with a minimum of μ > 34.9 (Figure S9). This result implies that the Wudi silica‐undersaturated basalts
may sample a relatively young mantle domain, with extreme μ values, beneath eastern China.
Two potential regions within Earth where recycled materials are isolated are the base of the lower mantle
(e.g., Weiss et al., 2016) or the MTZ (e.g., Kuritani et al., 2011; Mazza et al., 2019; Wang et al., 2017).
However, both geophysical and geochemical evidence argue against a deep‐rooted mantle plume beneath
eastern China (Huang & Zhao, 2006; Wang et al., 2015). Thus, the metasomatically produced HIMU reser-
voir was possibly derived from the recycling and storage of carbonated material in the MTZ (Figure 4). On
the basis of its unique geochemical characteristics, we suggest that the possible HIMU component is
carbonatite‐metasomatized materials formed in the last 700 Ma, from which we infer that it may be related
to the subduction event of Paleo‐Asian ocean that existed between 1 Ga and 300Ma (Xiao et al., 2003). In this
case, carbon‐ and water‐rich liquids from subducted Paleo‐Asian oceanic crust near theMTZ interacted with
the ambient upper mantle (Castillo, 2015; Mazza et al., 2019), possibly in the presence of a K‐hollandite
mineral phase (Grassi et al., 2012). Experimental data suggest that at transition zone depths K, Pb, Rb,
and Ba are favorably incorporated into K‐hollandite during carbonatitic melt extraction, while Th, U, Nb,
Ta, and rare earth elements (REEs) are preferentially partitioned into the carbonatitic melt (Grassi
et al., 2012). This strong fractionation of certain elements in the mantle source imparted by carbonatitic
liquid‐related metasomatism can establish the observed time‐integrated radiogenic isotope ratios
of HIMU OIBs, notably the Pb isotope systematics, over much shorter timescales than billions of years
(e.g., Halliday et al., 1995; Mazza et al., 2019). Furthermore, diamond inclusions provide evidence of the
volatile‐rich materials that can be stored in the MTZ (Walter et al., 2008). Our results provide further
evidence that the isolation of recycled materials in the MTZ might be more important in the generation of
mantle heterogeneities than previously thought. Thus, deep storage and recycling over billions of years
may not be the only way in which extreme isotopic domains develop in the mantle (Mazza et al., 2019).
Two‐dimensional geodynamic numerical models suggest that the volatile‐rich top layer of the MTZ was
sampled by disturbances related tomantleflow induced by dehydration of a stagnant slab (Sheng et al., 2016).
Furthermore, sublithospheric small‐scale convection readily entrains the volatile‐rich materials near the
base of the lithosphere, resulting in mantle melting and intraplate volcanism (Figure 4). We suggest that
Figure 4. Schematic model to explain the late Cenozoic volcanism in eastern China as a product of small convection in
the upper mantle. Mantle flow induced by slab subduction samples both the volatile‐rich peridotite and the depleted
upper mantle. Recycled material at the transition zone represents trapped subducted crust from previous
subduction events.
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the late Cenozoic lavas in eastern China started life as silica‐poor melts from carbonated peridotite
(Figure 4). These were in disequilibrium with the lithosphere and as a consequence reacted with it
(Lundstrom, 2000). It is apparent from the geochemical data of the clinopyroxenes and lavas presented in
this study that the silica‐poor melts with HIMU‐like signatures were readily diluted and “lost” in whole
rocks as a result of shallow‐level melt‐lithosphere interaction and mixing of distinct magma batches
(Figure 4). This is the possible reason for the rare occurrence of eruptions of HIMU lavas on the Earth's sur-
face (e.g., on the islands of St Helena in the Atlantic Ocean, and Mangaia, Tubaii, and Rurutu in the Pacific
Ocean) (Jackson et al., 2018).
6. Conclusions
In this study, we present new major and trace element, Sr‐Nd‐Pb isotope data for the Wudi basalts, and in
situ Pb isotope data from clinopyroxenes and the groundmass in the same samples. The Wudi basalts are
depleted in SiO2 and enriched in FeOt. The Pb isotope compositions of clinopyroxenes in the Wudi
basalts exhibit greater variation than the entire data set for late Cenozoic lavas from eastern China and
form a linear array between the HIMU and depleted mantle components. This study documents, for
the first time, a contribution from a HIMU‐like component in the sources of late Cenozoic lava in eastern
China. Our new data imply that the contribution from HIMU component in the formation of intraplate
lavas may be more common than previously thought, despite the rarity of “pure” HIMU lavas at the
Earth's surface. We argue that the storage of recycled materials in the MTZ is key to the production of
extreme isotopic domains.
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